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By Dogtra
Remote Controlled Dog Training Collars

Owner's Manual
Please read this manual thoroughly before operating the Dogtra
EDGE training collar.
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Product Safety and Health Statement
Intended Use
'RJWUDHFROODUVDUHLQWHQGHGIRUEHKDYLRUPRGL¿FDWLRQRQGRJVRQO\
They are NOT intended for use on people or on animals other than dogs.
Dogtra does not assume any liability for the improper use of any Dogtra
e-collars.
Aggressive Behavior
Dogtra highly recommends consulting a dog training professional when
using an e-collar to correct dogs that are aggressive towards people or
other dogs.
Electronic Interference
'RJWUD¶VLQGXVWU\OHDGLQJWHFKQRORJ\¿OWHULQJV\VWHPHQVXUHVPLQLPDO
interference with other electronic devices (garage door openers, mobile
phones, etc.). Our digital microprocessor offers thousands of unique
codes to eliminate frequency match-ups with other Dogtra e-collars.
Dogtra recommends consulting your physician if you are going to use
the e-collar near any types of medical devices.

FRQVLVWHQWVWLPXODWLRQ$ORRVH¿WWLQJFROODUFDQFDXVHWKHFRQWDFWSRLQWV
WRUXEDJDLQVWWKHVNLQDQGFDXVHLUULWDWLRQ
Duration your dog can wear the unit
/HDYLQJWKHHFROODULQWKHVDPHSRVLWLRQRQDGRJ¶VQHFNIRUH[WHQGHG
SHULRGV RI WLPH FDQ DOVR FDXVH VNLQ LUULWDWLRQ7R SUHYHQW WKLV
occasionally reposition the e-collar so the contact points are moved
WRDGLIIHUHQWORFDWLRQRQWKHGRJ¶VQHFN$/:$<6FKHFN\RXUGRJ¶V
QHFNIRUVLJQVRIVNLQLUULWDWLRQZKHQXVLQJDQHFROODU,IDQ\VLJQVRI
VNLQLUULWDWLRQDUHIRXQGVXVSHQGHFROODUWUDLQLQJDQGFRQVXOWZLWKD
veterinarian.
Stimulation Reaction
Every dog has a different tolerance level and reaction to e-collar
stimulation. Closely monitor your dog’s reaction to find the right
stimulation level. The stimulation level may vary depending on the
WUDLQLQJVLWXDWLRQ:KHQKLJKO\GLVWUDFWHGGRJVZLOOUHTXLUHDKLJKHU
level of stimulation.

Safety Cut-off
The constant stimulation will only activate for a maximum of 12
seconds. After 12 seconds of continuous stimulation, the stimulation will
reset. The stimulation reactivates once the constant button is released
and pressed again.
Proper Fit
$SURSHU¿WLVQHFHVVDU\IRUWKH'RJWUDHFROODUWRZRUNRSWLPDOO\%RWK
FRQWDFWSRLQWVPXVWEHLQFRQWDFWZLWK\RXUGRJVVNLQDWDOOWLPHVIRUD
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At a Glance

Main Features of the EDGE
- Included in the package -

,QWHUFKDQJHDEOHLQWHQVLW\GLDO
Rheostat/volume style with stimulation levels 0~127
6HOHFWRUVWHSVW\OHZLWKVWLPXODWLRQOHYHOVa
7UDQVPLWWHU5HFHLYHU&ROODU%DWWHU\FKDUJHU6SOLWWHUFDEOH7HVWOLJKW

1-mile range
1LFN&RQVWDQWQRQVWLPXODWLQJ3DJHUYLEUDWLRQPRGHV

Owner’s manual

Exchangeable
selector dial

Contact point
extension washer /
adjustment tool

belt clip

- Optional accessories -

Additional Receivers/Collars with straps
The Dogtra EDGE is expandable to a two, three, or four-dog system.
Field auto charger
'RJWUD¶V¿HOGDXWRFKDUJHUVDUHGHVLJQHGIRUXVHZLWKDYROWFDU
outlet.
European charger
Dogtra’s european chargers are designed for use with a 230V AC
electrical outlet.
To purchase accessories, please visit dogtra’s online store at
shop.dogtra.com or call customer service at 1-888-811-9111.

Location light with 4 selectable colors
(white, red, blue and green)

User expandable to a two, three, or four-dog system
Replaceable batteries
Fully waterproof
LCD screen
Extendable contact points (5/8” to 3/4”)
Belt clip
2-hour rapid charge batteries
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Overview
EDGE Transmitter

EDGE Receiver/Collar

Antenna

Collar strap

Mode
selection dial

Rheostat/Volume
6HOHFWRU6WHS
intensity dial

Contact points

On/off button
LED indicator

Rubber-charging cap

1-dog button

On/off button

2-dog button

Rubber-charging cap
LED indicator

3-dog button
4-dog button
LCD

Belt clip
Battery cover

Location lights
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Understanding your training system

2. How the transmitter mode buttons work

1. How to turn the EDGE on/off

Turn the mode selection dial to choose the function, and then press the
button on the front that is set to the desired collar. The single dog EDGE
WUDQVPLWWHUFRPHVVHWWRWKHEODFNEXWWRQ

7RWXUQWKHWUDQVPLWWHURQKROGGRZQWKHEOXHEXWWRQRQWKHEDFNRIWKH
transmitter until the LCD screen illuminates. To turn the transmitter off,
KROGGRZQWKHEOXHEXWWRQRQWKHEDFNRIWKHWUDQVPLWWHUXQWLOWKH/&'
screen shuts off.

N (Nick)
1LFNLVDVLQJOHòVHFRQG
stimulation.

On / Off
Button

To turn the receiver/collar on, hold down the on/off button until the LED
indicator turns green. To turn the receiver/collar off, hold down the on/
off button until the LED indicator turns red.

C (Constant)
Constant gives a continuous
stimulation while the button is
pressed for up to 12 seconds.

P (Pager)
Pager gives a non-stimulating
vibration while the button is
pressed for up to 12 seconds.

On / Off
Button
LED
,QGLFDWRU
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L (Light)
High intensity LED location
lights on the EDGE receiver/
collar helps to find and
distinguish dogs easily in low
OLJKWGDUNFRQGLWLRQV
To activate the light-locate mode, hold down the front transmitter button.
7KHORFDWLRQOLJKWZLOOFRQWLQXRXVO\ÀDVKZKLOHWKHEXWWRQLVSUHVVHGXS
to 12 seconds.
7RDFWLYDWHWKHOLJKWWUDFNLQJPRGHWDSWKHIURQWEXWWRQRQWKH
transmitter once.
7KHUHFHLYHUFROODU/('ORFDWLRQOLJKWVZLOOQRZEOLQNHYHU\VHFRQGV
7RGHDFWLYDWHWKHOLJKWWUDFNLQJPRGHWDSWKHIURQWEXWWRQRQWKH
transmitter once more.

3. Collar fitting

7KHFROODUVKRXOGEH¿WVRWKDWWKHVXUJLFDOVWDLQOHVVVWHHOFRQWDFWSRLQWV
DUHSUHVVHG¿UPO\DJDLQVWWKHGRJ¶VVNLQ:LWKDSURSHU¿W\RXVKRXOG
EHDEOHWRLQVHUWD¿QJHURUWZRVQXJO\LQEHWZHHQWKHFRQWDFWSRLQWV
DQG\RXUGRJ¶VVNLQ7KHEHVWORFDWLRQIRUWKHUHFHLYHUER[LVRQHLWKHU
side of the dog’s windpipe. The receiver box should stay in this position
GXULQJDQ\WUDLQLQJRUH[HUFLVH,IWKHXQLWVOLSVGRZQZDUGWRZDUGVWKH
GRJ¶VZLQGSLSHWKHXQLWZDV127IDVWHQHG¿UPO\HQRXJK
A loose fitting collar can cause the contact points to rub against the
VNLQDQGFDXVHLUULWDWLRQ,IWKHFROODULVRQWRRWLJKWWKHGRJPD\KDYH
GLI¿FXOW\EUHDWKLQJ$/:$<6FKHFN\RXUGRJ¶VQHFNIRUVLJQVRIVNLQ
LUULWDWLRQZKHQXVLQJDQHFROODU,IDQ\VLJQVRIVNLQLUULWDWLRQDUHIRXQG
suspend e-collar training and consult with a veterinarian.

The buttons on the front of the transmitter enables
control of up to 4 receivers/collars. Each of the 4
buttons on the transmitter can be coded to operate
a different receiver/collar. The receivers/collars can
be distinguished by coding the transmitter button
to the matching receiver/collar strap color.
Additional receivers/collars with straps are
available online at shop.dogtra.com or by calling
customer service at 1-888-811-9111.
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4. How to find the right stimulation

6. The LED indicator



The EDGE unit comes installed with the rheostat dial on the transmitter.
The rheostat intensity dial controls the stimulation level, with level 1
EHLQJWKHORZHVWOHYHODQGOHYHOEHLQJWKHKLJKHVW6ZLWFKWRWKH
included selector style intensity dial with 8 levels of stimulation, with
1 being the lowest level and level 8 being the highest. The level of
stimulation best suited for your dog depends on your dog’s temperament
DQGWKUHVKROGIRUVWLPXODWLRQ$OZD\VVWDUWDWWKHORZHVWOHYHODQGZRUN
your way up. The appropriate level can be found when the dog responds
WRWKHVWLPXODWLRQZLWKDPLOGUHDFWLRQVXFKDVDWHQVLQJRIWKHQHFN
muscles. The stimulation level may vary depending on the training
VLWXDWLRQ:KHQKLJKO\GLVWUDFWHGGRJVZLOOUHTXLUHDKLJKHUOHYHORI
stimulation.

7KH/('LQGLFDWRUÀDVKHVHYHU\VHFRQGVZKHQWKHUHFHLYHULVRQDQG
UHDG\IRUXVH7KH/('LQGLFDWRUZLOOEOLQNRQERWKWKHWUDQVPLWWHUDQG
the receiver when the transmitter buttons are pressed.
The LED indicator color indicates the battery life level.
Green = Fully charged, Amber = Medium, Red = Needs charging
,IWKHXQLWLVXVHGZKLOHWKH/('LQGLFDWRULVUHGLWZLOOVKXWGRZQ
automatically.

5. To maximize the distance

The Dogtra EDGE has a 1-mile range. The range may vary depending
on the way the transmitter is held. Hold the transmitter away from your
ERG\WRUHFHLYHWKHJUHDWHVWUDQJH)RUPD[LPXPVLJQDOVWUHQJWKNHHS
the Dogtra EDGE properly charged.

Maximum range

Typical range

Minimum range

7. Charging the battery

1. Lift the rubber-charging cap and plug in the charger.
2. Plug the adapter’s power plug in to a standard AC wall outlet. The
LED indicator on the transmitter and receiver/collar will turn red.
:KHQWKHXQLWLVIXOO\FKDUJHGWKH/('LQGLFDWRUZLOOWXUQJUHHQRQ
both the transmitter and receiver/collar. Unplug the adapter’s power
plug from the AC wall outlet and disconnect the charger from the
unit.
3ODFHWKHUXEEHUFKDUJLQJFDSEDFNRYHUWKHFKDUJLQJSRUW

*Avoid touching the antenna or the range may decrease substantially.
14
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* The transmitter and receiver/collar rubber-charging cap ensures dirt
and debris does not build up in the charging port area. The unit is
waterproof even if the rubber-charging cap is not fully closed.

8. How to change the stimulation intensity

The Dogtra EDGE has the ability to switch between the rheostat/volume
intensity and the selector/step intensity.
7KH('*(XQLWFRPHVLQVWDOOHGZLWKWKHUKHRVWDWGLDONQRELQSODFH7R
switch to the selector/step dial, follow the steps below.
1. Turn the stimulation level to 0.
2. Unscrew the top of the dial with a flathead screwdriver counterFORFNZLVH
5HPRYHWKHFXUUHQWGLDONQREDQGUHSODFHZLWKWKHGHVLUHGLQWHQVLW\
dial type.
:KLOHILUPO\KROGLQJWKHGLDONQRELQSODFHWLJKWHQWKHVFUHZ
FORFNZLVH

To charge multiple receivers/collars and a transmitter, combine
additional battery charger splitter cables as shown.
* Warning
)XOO\FKDUJHWKHXQLWEHIRUHWKH¿UVWXVH
'RQRWFKDUJHWKHXQLWQHDUDQ\ÀDPPDEOHVXEVWDQFHV
3. Fully charge the unit before storing for one month or longer.
$OZD\VXVH'RJWUDDSSURYHGFKDUJLQJDGDSWHUV:KHQWKHZURQJ
FKDUJLQJDGDSWHULVXVHGWKH/('LQGLFDWRUZLOOQRWWXUQRQRUEOLQN
amber.
Next, change the program setting to the corresponding intensity dial
type.
16
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9. What the LCD icons mean

To change the program setting, follow the steps below.
6HWWKHWUDQVPLWWHU¶VLQWHQVLW\
dial to 0.

The icons on the LCD screen on the transmitter are listed below.
1LFN
Constant
Pager
Light

6HWWKHPRGHGLDOWR³3´

Rheostat/volume intensity control
6HOHFWRUVWHSLQWHQVLW\FRQWURO
Battery life indicator

Push
simultaneously

6LPXOWDQHRXVO\KROGGRZQWKH
EODFNEXWWRQRQWKHIURQWRIWKH
transmitter, along with the on/off
EOXHEXWWRQRQWKHEDFNRIWKH
transmitter.

4. The display on the LCD screen will now show the icon for the
rheostat/volume or the selector/step. Repeat the steps from the
EHJLQQLQJWRVZLWFKEDFNDQGIRUWKIURPWKHUKHRVWDWYROXPHDQGWKH
selector/step style of intensity control.

,FRQIRUWKHUKHRVWDWYROXPH,FRQIRUWKHVHOHFWRUVWHS
18

10. Changing the receiver/collar location light color

The EDGE receiver/collar location light can be set to any of the 4 colors
offered.
To change the receiver/collar location light to white, red, green, or blue,
follow the instructions below,
6WDUWZLWKWKHUHFHLYHUFROODUWXUQHGRII
2. Hold down the on/off button on the receiver/collar for 10 seconds.
* Attention: The on/off button must be pressed for a full 10 seconds.
5HOHDVHWKHRQRIIEXWWRQDIWHUWKHZKLWHORFDWLRQOLJKWÀDVKHVUDSLGO\
7KHZKLWHORFDWLRQOLJKWZLOOVWDUWÀDVKLQJDIWHUWKHVLQJOHJUHHQ VPDOO 
/('LQGLFDWRUFRGHVHWWLQJOLJKW¿QLVKHVEOLQNLQJ
4. Press the on/off button once to set the desired color.
* The location light colors will rotate in the order of white, red, green,
and blue for two full rotations.
* The location light color will reset to the corresponding color when recoded to another button.
19

11. Code Setting

12. How to change the length of the contact points

To set the coding for the Dogtra EDGE transmitter to an existing
receiver/collar, or an Additional receiver/collar, follow the steps below.
6WDUWE\WXUQLQJRQWKHWUDQVPLWWHU
by holding down the on/off button
RQWKHEDFNRIWKHWUDQVPLWWHU

The Dogtra EDGE comes equipped with standard 5/8” contact points
that can be extended to 3/4” contact points, for use with dogs with
longer coats.
To increase the contact point length from 5/8” to 3/4”, follow the steps
below.
8VLQJWKHLQFOXGHGDGMXVWPHQWWRROZLWKWKHVLGHPDUNHG´
XQVFUHZWKHFRQWDFWSRLQWVFRXQWHUFORFNZLVH
3ODFHWKHFRQWDFWSRLQWH[WHQVLRQRYHUWKHH[SRVHGWKUHDGVÀDWVLGH
down.
3. Place the contact points over the extensions and tighten the contact
SRLQWVDQGH[WHQVLRQVFORFNZLVHXVLQJWKHDGMXVWPHQWWRROZLWKWKH
VLGHPDUNHG´
&DXWLRQ7LJKWHQXQWLO¿UPO\LQSODFH%HFDUHIXOQRWWRRYHUWLJKWHQ
7RVKRUWHQWKHFRQWDFWSRLQWVEDFNWRWKHVWDQGDUG´VWDUWZLWKWKH
DGMXVWPHQWWRROZLWKWKHVLGHPDUNHG´UHPRYHWKHFRQWDFWSRLQW
extensions, and tighten the contact points with the adjustment tool with
WKHVLGHPDUNHG´

6HWWKHWUDQVPLWWHU¶VLQWHQVLW\GLDO
WR³´DQGWKHPRGHVHOHFWLRQGLDO
WR³&´
,QWKHRIISRVLWLRQKROGGRZQWKH
receiver/collar on/off button until
the green LED indicator light
EHJLQVWREOLQNUDSLGO\

,PPHGLDWHO\SUHVVWKHEXWWRQRQ
the transmitter of the color you
ZRXOGOLNHWKHUHFHLYHUFROODUWREH
coded to.

*Attention:7XUQWKHPRGHVHOHFWLRQGLDOWR3RU/WRFKHFNWKDW
unit has been coded properly.
20
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13. How to attach the belt clip on the EDGE

14. How to use the test light

To attach the included belt clip to the transmitter, follow
the instructions below.
$OLJQWKHEHOWFOLSWRWKHJURRYHVRQWKHEDFNRIWKHWUDQVPLWWHU
:LWKD¿UPJULSVFUHZRQWKHEHOWFOLSXVLQJWKHSURYLGHG
Philips head screws.

Test for a stimulation using the included test light.
1. Turn on the receiver/collar and the transmitter and place the test light
over the contact points as shown in the diagram.
2. The test light will illuminate momentarily when the front transmitter
EXWWRQLVSUHVVHGRQWKH³1´PRGH7KHOLJKWZLOOVWD\OLWDVORQJDV
WKHIURQWWUDQVPLWWHUEXWWRQLVSUHVVHGRQWKH³&´PRGHXSWR
seconds.
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKH³1´DQG³&´PRGHVVHHVHFWLRQ+RZ
WKHEXWWRQVZRUN
:KHQWKHVWLPXODWLRQGLDOLVWXUQHGXSWKHWHVWOLJKWZLOOHPLWD
brighter light.

* Caution *
7LJKWHQXQWLO¿UPO\LQSODFH%HFDUHIXOQRWWRRYHUWLJKWHQ

NOTE: The test light may not emit a visible light when the intensity
OHYHOLVVHWEHORZ7KHWHVWOLJKWPD\EHGLI¿FXOWWRVHHLQ
bright light settings.
22
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15. How to change the battery
(1)
(2)

The Dogtra EDGE batteries are user replaceable.
To replace the battery in the transmitter, follow the instructions below.
1. Begin with the transmitter turned off.
8QVFUHZWKHWZR3KLOOLSVKHDGVFUHZVDWWDFKHGWRWKHEDFNRIWKHEHOW
clip and remove the belt clip. – (1)
8QVFUHZWKHVFUHZVZLWKD¿UPJULSWDNLQJH[WUDFDXWLRQWRQRWVWULS
the screws.
8QVFUHZWKHWZRVFUHZVRQWKHEDFNRIWKHWUDQVPLWWHU± 
8QVFUHZWKHVFUHZVZLWKD¿UPJULSWDNLQJH[WUDFDXWLRQWRQRWVWULS
the screws.
4. Holding the battery wire, detach the wire from the battery connector
plug(see picture).
5. Holding the battery wire of the new battery, plug the wire in to the
battery connector plug.
$WWHQWLRQ7KHEDWWHU\ZLUHSOXJLQLVLQGHQWHGWR¿WLQRQHZD\WRWKH
connector.
&KHFNWKDWWKHEDWWHU\FRQQHFWRUZLUHLV¿UPO\LQVHUWHGLQWRWKHSOXJ
7KHEDWWHU\ZLUHVPXVWEHLQVLGHWKHEDWWHU\FRPSDUWPHQWWXFNHG
neatly along the right side of the battery.
24

* Caution - Do not detach the wire
by pulling from the battery.

* Caution - The battery wires must
be inside the battery compartment
WXFNHGQHDWO\DORQJWKHULJKWVLGH
of the battery.

* Caution - The orange rubber
JDVNHWLVLPSRUWDQWIRUWKHXQLW
to be waterproof and must be
properly seated in place.

)DVWHQWKHEDWWHU\FRYHUDQGWKHEHOWFOLSEDFNRQWKHWUDQVPLWWHUZLWK
the four screws.
25

To replace the battery in the receiver/collar,

* Caution - Do not detach the wire
by pulling from the battery.
1. Begin with the receiver/collar turned off.
2. Remove the strap and unscrew the Phillips head screws on the four
corners of the receiver/collar.
8QVFUHZWKHVFUHZVZLWKD¿UPJULSWDNLQJH[WUDFDXWLRQWRQRWVWULS
the screws.
5HPRYHWKHIURQWFDVH:KLOHKROGLQJWKHEDWWHU\ZLUHGHWDFKWKH
wire from the battery connector plug.
4. Holding the battery wire of the new battery, plug the wire in to the
battery connector plug.
&KHFNWKDWWKHEDWWHU\FRQQHFWRUZLUHLV¿UPO\LQVHUWHGLQWRWKHSOXJ
The battery wires must be inside the battery compartment.
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* Caution - The battery wires must
run neatly along the top left side in
to the battery compartment.

* Caution - The orange rubber
JDVNHWLVLPSRUWDQWIRUWKHXQLW
to be waterproof and must be
properly seated in place.
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General Training Tips
Getting started
<RXUGRJPXVWNQRZVRPHEDVLFREHGLHQFHFRPPDQGVEHIRUHHFROODU
training. A dog learns by first being shown a command, followed by
lots of repetition over an extended period of time. As the dog becomes
proficient at these commands, you can introduce distractions and
GLIIHUHQWORFDWLRQV:LWKWKHFRUUHFWDPRXQWRISRVLWLYHDQGQHJDWLYH
reinforcement, you should end up with a well-mannered dog.
On-leash obedience training
<RXUGRJPXVWIXOO\XQGHUVWDQGWKHREHGLHQFHFRPPDQGV VLWVWD\
KHUHKHHODQGNHQQHO EHIRUHXVLQJWKHHFROODUIRUUHLQIRUFHPHQW
of these commands. A leash attached to a standard collar is used to
teach the dog basic obedience commands. A tug on the leash/collar is
XVHGWRUHLQIRUFHWKHVHFRPPDQGV:KHQ\RXUGRJFRPSOLHVZLWKWKH
command, use positive reinforcement/praise. Once the dog understands
these commands, the e-collar can be used to reinforce them further.

E\SHUIRUPLQJ\RXUFRPPDQGV:KHQWKHVHWUDLQLQJSURFHGXUHVDUH
complete, the e-collar is used as a reminder when the dog does not
comply with your commands. Keep the initial training sessions short
and positive. Dogs have a short attention span, especially younger dogs.
How much stimulation to use
The level of stimulation best suited for your dog depends on your dog’s
temperament and threshold for stimulation. Always start at the lowest
OHYHODQGZRUN\RXUZD\XS7KHDSSURSULDWHOHYHOFDQEHIRXQGZKHQ
the dog responds to the stimulation with a mild reaction such as a
WHQVLQJRIWKHQHFNPXVFOHV7KHVWLPXODWLRQOHYHOPD\YDU\GHSHQGLQJ
RQWKHWUDLQLQJVLWXDWLRQ:KHQKLJKO\GLVWUDFWHGGRJVZLOOUHTXLUHD
higher level of stimulation.
)RUPRUHWUDLQLQJLQIRUPDWLRQYLVLW'RJWUD¶V6XSSRUW7UDLQLQJVHFWLRQDW
www.dogtra.com.

Beginning e-collar training
:KHQ\RXUGRJXQGHUVWDQGVRQOHDVKREHGLHQFHFRPPDQGV\RXFDQ
VWDUWZLWKHFROODUWUDLQLQJ:LWKWKHGRJRQWKHOHDVKZLWKWKHHFROODU
RQFRQWLQXHZLWK\RXUREHGLHQFHGULOOV/LJKWVWLPXODWLRQRQQLFNRU
constant, is going to be applied as a command is given. The stimulation
is removed as the dog complies. Through repetition, the dog learns to
stop the light stimulation by performing the commands. E-collar training
is another form of negative reinforcement; similar to the leash and
VWDQGDUGFROODUWUDLQLQJ:KHQWKHGRJFRPSOLHVZLWKWKHFRPPDQGZH
XVHSUDLVHSRVLWLYHUHLQIRUFHPHQW7KH¿QDOVWHSLVWKHDYRLGDQFHSKDVH
in which the dog learns that he can avoid the stimulation altogether
28
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Maintenance

Troubleshooting Guide

Basic maintenance
Be sure the rubber-charging cap is securely in place when the collar
is in use. After each training session, carefully inspect the unit for any
PLVVLQJSDUWVRUGDPDJHWRWKHFDVLQJ'DPDJHGRUEURNHQFDVLQJPD\
DIIHFWWKHZDWHUSURRIJXDUDQWHHRQWKHXQLW$IWHUFRQ¿UPLQJWKDWWKHUHLV
no damage to the casing, rinse the receiver/collar and clean out any dirt
or debris.

1. My dog is not reacting to the collar.
0DNHVXUHWKHUHFHLYHUFROODULVWXUQHGRQ7RWXUQWKHUHFHLYHUFROODURQ
hold down the on/off button until the green LED indicator turns on.
- Be sure the strap is on the dog tight enough so that both contact points
DUHWRXFKLQJWKHGRJ¶VVNLQ
7KHFRQWDFWSRLQWVPD\EHWRRVKRUWIRU\RXUGRJ¶VWKLFNRUORQJFRDW
Use the included contact point extensions to extend the length of the
FRQWDFWSRLQWV,I\RXDUHDOUHDG\XVLQJORQJHUFRQWDFWSRLQWV\RXPD\
QHHGWRWULPWKHKDLURQWKHGRJ¶VQHFNVRWKDWERWKFRQWDFWSRLQWVDUH
WRXFKLQJWKHGRJ¶VVNLQ
7KHLQWHQVLW\OHYHOPD\EHWRRORZIRU\RXUGRJ,QFUHDVHWKH
VWLPXODWLRQXQWLOWKHGRJUHVSRQGVXVXDOO\E\DQHFNPRYHPHQWKHDG
VKDNLQJRUORRNLQJRYHUWKHVKRXOGHUV7KHUHVSRQVHPD\EHYHU\
subtle.

Storage maintenance
The Dogtra EDGE should be fully charged before storing for extended
SHULRGV:KLOHLQVWRUDJHWKHXQLWVKRXOGEHJLYHQDIXOOFKDUJHRQFHD
PRQWKDQGEHIRUHWKH¿UVWXVH6WRUHWKHXQLWVLQURRPWHPSHUDWXUH'R
QRWNHHSWKHXQLWVH[SRVHGWRH[WUHPHFOLPDWHV
Troubleshooting
,IWKHXQLWLVPDOIXQFWLRQLQJSOHDVHUHIHUWRWKH³7URXEOHVKRRWLQJ
*XLGH´EHIRUHVHQGLQJLWWR'RJWUDIRUVHUYLFH,I\RXKDYHDQ\TXHVWLRQV
or concerns, you may email them to info@dogtra.com, or call customer
service at 1-888-811-9111.
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2. The LED indicator light comes on, but I do not feel any
stimulation.
<RXUWROHUDQFHPD\EHKLJKHUWKDQ\RXUGRJ¶V<RXPD\QHHGWRWU\WKH
XQLWRQ\RXU¿QJHUWLSVZKHUHVHQVLWLYLW\LVKLJKHUDQGRULQFUHDVHWKH
stimulation level. Be sure both contact points are touching both of your
¿QJHUWLSV
7KHEDWWHU\PD\EHORZFKHFNWKH/('LQGLFDWRUOLJKWRQWKH
transmitter and receiver/collar for battery life.
0DNHVXUHWKHUHFHLYHUFROODULVFRGHGWRWKHWUDQVPLWWHU7RFRGHWKH
UHFHLYHUFROODUWRWUDQVPLWWHUVHHVHFWLRQ&RGH6HWWLQJ
,I\RXKDYHDIXOOFKDUJHDQG\RXKDYHGRQHDOORIWKHDERYH\RXUXQLW
may need to be serviced. Please email us at info@dogtra.com, or call
customer service at 1-888-811-9111.
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3. The transmitter has no range, or the stimulation is weaker when
my dog is farther away.
&KHFNWRVHHLI\RXU¿QJHUVDUHWRXFKLQJWKHDQWHQQDDVWKHUDQJHPD\
decrease substantially.
7KHUDQJHLQGLFDWHGRQWKHXQLW¶VER[LVIRUÀDWWHUUDLQ OLQHRIVLJKW 
Heavy brush, trees, hills, buildings, and/or moisture will affect the
range of your unit. For the best range, hold the transmitter vertically
above your head, and/or try moving to higher ground.
$Q\HOHFWULFDOFRQGXFWRUVZLOODIIHFWWKHUDQJHVXFKDVFDUVFKDLQOLQN
dog runs, metal buildings, and radio towers. For the best results, operate
away from these structures.
4. My units are not holding a charge.
- The charging pin may be damaged. A metal pin inside the charging port
VKRXOGVWDQGVWUDLJKWXSDQG¿UPLQWKHFHQWHU,IWKHSLQLVZREEOLQJ
EURNHQRUPLVVLQJ\RXZLOOQHHGWRVHQGWKHXQLWLQWRWKHUHSDLUV
department.
- The charging port must be clean prior to charging, clean the dirt out
ZLWKDFRWWRQVZDEDQGVRPHUXEELQJDOFRKRO,IWKHGRJZDVLQVDOW
water, be sure to rinse the receiver and charging port with clean water.
- For Dogtra units over two years old from the purchase date, the batteries
PD\QHHGWREHUHSODFHG<RXFDQUHSODFHWKHP\RXUVHOIE\FRQWDFWLQJ
Dogtra for a replacement battery. Damages incurred to the unit due
to improper battery installations are not covered under the warranty.
Dogtra strongly recommends sending the unit in for inspection.
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5. My dog has skin irritation
7KLVPD\EHGXHWRDQLPSURSHU¿W,I\RXUGRJH[KLELWVVLJQVRIVNLQ
LUULWDWLRQFRQVXOWZLWKDYHWHULQDULDQ2QFHWKHGRJ¶VVNLQUHWXUQVWRD
QRUPDOFRQGLWLRQFRQWLQXHWRXVHWKHFROODUDQGFKHFN\RXUGRJ¶VQHFN
each time you use the unit.

Warranty And Repair Information
Platinum Limited Lifetime Warranty
'RJWUD&RPSDQ\SURYLGHVWKHRULJLQDOSXUFKDVHUZLWKDFRPSUHKHQVLYH3ODWLQXP<($5
:$55$17<IRUWKH('*(7KHZDUUDQW\EHJLQVIURPWKHGDWHRISXUFKDVH)RUWKH¿UVWWZR\HDUV
FRYHUDJHLVIRU3DUWV/DERU$FFHVVRULHVDQG2XWERXQG6KLSSLQJ
$IWHUWKH¿UVWWZR\HDUVWKH/LPLWHG/LIHWLPH:DUUDQW\FRYHUV3DUWVRQO\7KH/LPLWHG/LIHWLPH
:DUUDQW\GRHVQRWFRYHU/DERU)HHVDQG$FFHVVRULHVVXFKDVFKDUJHUVVSOLWWHUFDEOHVDQWHQQDV
VWUDSVDQGEDWWHULHV7KHFRVWRI$FFHVVRULHV/DERUIHHVDQG6KLSSLQJIHHVLQFXUUHGDUHWKH
FXVWRPHUV¶UHVSRQVLELOLW\/DERUIHHVZLOOEHYDULDEOHGHSHQGLQJRQWKHH[WHQWRIWKHZRUNUHTXLUHG
7KH/LPLWHG/LIHWLPH:DUUDQW\H[SLUHV\HDUVDIWHUDPRGHOLVGLVFRQWLQXHGIURPSURGXFWLRQE\
Dogtra.
To Qualify for the Dogtra Warranty
$OOSURGXFWVPXVWEHUHJLVWHUHGDQGRUDSURRIRISXUFKDVHLVUHTXLUHGWRLQLWLDWHUHSDLUZRUNXQGHU
ZDUUDQW\7RUHJLVWHU\RXU'RJWUDSURGXFWORJRQWRRXUZHEVLWHDWZZZGRJWUDFRPFOLFNRQWKH
ZDUUDQW\UHJLVWUDWLRQOLQNDQGILOORXWWKHUHTXLUHGLQIRUPDWLRQ5HJLVWUDWLRQPXVWEHFRPSOHWHG
ZLWKLQGD\VRISXUFKDVH,I\RXGRQRWKDYHDFFHVVWRDFRPSXWHU\RXFDQFDOORXUWROOIUHHQXPEHU
at 1-888-811-9111, and one of our customer service representatives will register the product for you.
,I\RXZHUHXQDEOHWRUHJLVWHU\RXUSURGXFWZLWKLQGD\VRISXUFKDVHZHZLOODFFHSWDOOSURGXFWV
IRUUHSDLUZLWKDSURRIRISXUFKDVH:HVWURQJO\UHFRPPHQGNHHSLQJWKHRULJLQDOUHFHLSW,I\RXU
product is not registered and a proof of purchase is not available at the time of service, Dogtra will
HVWLPDWHWKHDJHRIWKHXQLWE\WKHVHULDOQXPEHU6HULDOQXPEHUHVWLPDWHVFDQGLIIHUIURPWKHDFWXDO
purchase date. A serial number estimate is the only method of determining an approximate date of
purchase without product registration or a proof of purchase.
Not Covered Under Warranty
Dogtra does not offer warranty for products that have been bought secondhand or as a resold product.
'RJWUD'2(6127UHSODFHGHIHFWLYHXQLWVRUSURYLGHUHIXQGVIRUSURGXFWVSXUFKDVHGIURPXVDIWHU
30 days from the date of purchase.
,VVXHVRIUHSODFHPHQWDQGUHIXQGVRQXQLWVSXUFKDVHGOHVVWKDQGD\VIURPDQDXWKRUL]HGGHDOHU
PXVWEHDGGUHVVHGWRWKHGHDOHUGLUHFWO\,IWKHSURGXFWVSXUFKDVHGIURPDQDXWKRUL]HGGHDOHUDUHDIWHU
30 days from the date of purchase, please send the units to Dogtra for service and repair.
'RJWUD'2(6127FRYHUWKHFRVWRIUHSDLUVDQGUHSODFHPHQWVGXHWRPLVXVHE\WKHRZQHURUGRJ
improper maintenance, and/or lost units. All replacement costs for either the transmitter or receiver
will be the owner’s responsibility.
The warranty is void if the unit has been altered or an unauthorized person has damaged the unit
ZKLOHDWWHPSWLQJUHSDLUZRUN
%DWWHU\UHSODFHPHQWE\WKHFXVWRPHUGXULQJWKH¿UVWWZR\HDUVRIWKH3ODWLQXP/LPLWHG/LIHWLPH
:DUUDQW\LVQRWUHFRPPHQGHG,IWKHFXVWRPHUFKRRVHVWRUHSODFHWKHEDWWHULHVDQ\GDPDJHWRWKH
unit during the change-out by the owner will void the warranty.
The removal of serial numbers from any Dogtra prodcuts will void the warranty.
Dogtra reserves the right to retain and discard any parts or accessories that have been found damaged
upon replacement and repair.
Procedure for Repair Work
,IWKHXQLWLVPDOIXQFWLRQLQJSOHDVHUHIHUWRWKH³7URXEOH6KRRWLQJ*XLGH´LQWKH2ZQHU¶V0DQXDO
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and call customer service at 1-888-811-9111, for technical support, before sending it to Dogtra for
6HUYLFH
7KHFRVWRIVKLSSLQJSURGXFWVXQGHUZDUUDQW\EDFNWR'RJWUDLVWKHFXVWRPHU¶VUHVSRQVLELOLW\'RJWUD
is not responsible for units damaged or lost in transition to Dogtra. Dogtra is not responsible for loss
RIWUDLQLQJWLPHRULQFRQYHQLHQFHZKLOHWKHXQLWLVLQIRUUHSDLUZRUN'RJWUDGRHVQRWSURYLGHORDQHU
units or any form of compensation during the repair period.
$FRS\RIWKHVDOHVUHFHLSWVKRZLQJWKHSXUFKDVHGDWHPD\EHUHTXLUHGEHIRUHZDUUDQW\ZRUNLV
initiated.
Please include a brief explanation outlining the problem and include your name, address, city/state/
zip code, daytime phone number, evening phone number, and email address. Or you can visit our
ZHEVLWHDWZZZGRJWUDFRPIRUDVHUYLFHUHTXHVWIRUP,IWKHUHSDLUFRVWVDUHQRWFRYHUHGXQGHU
warranty, we will call you for payment information and authorization. For any questions concerning
\RXU'RJWUDSURGXFWVFDOOXVWROOIUHHDW0)$0303DFL¿F6WDQGDUG
7LPHRUHPDLOXVDWUHSDLU#GRJWUDFRPIRUVSHFL¿FUHSDLULQTXLULHV
Send repair units to Dogtra Company / Repairs / 22912 Lockness Avenue Torrance, CA 90501
U.S.A.

by Dogtra Company
/RFNQHVV$YH
Torrance, CA 90501
86$
Tel: 310-534-0101
Fax: 310-534-9111
Toll free: 1-888-811-9111
Email: info@dogtra.com
:HEVLWHZZZGRJWUDFRP
6WRUHZHEVLWHVKRSGRJWUDFRP
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